WEEK 9 MONDAY 23rd MARCH

Dates to remember

Week 9
Mon 23rd
Tues 24th * Tuck day - Amy, Playgroup
Garden - Di
Wed 25th * Kitchen - Nicole
Thursday 26th * Kitchen – Colleen,
Assembly 2:50pm
Friday 27th * Rocky River Sports day at
Gladstone

Week 10
Mon 30th *
Tues 31st * Playgroup, Tuck day – Lisa S,
Garden – Nicole
Wed 1st * Kitchen – Lisa Stewart
Thurs 2nd* Poppies for wreath due at school
Fri 3rd * Good Friday

For your diary
Monday 6th April – Easter Monday
Friday 10th April – Walkathon Wongabirrie
Park along bike track and return.
Monday 27th April – First day for Term 2
Tuesday 12th, Wednesday 13th, Thursday
14th – NAPLAN for year 3, 5 & 7

Sent out this week:
✓ SRC note re handmade
poppies for wreath

Reminders:
✓ Rocky River sports day consents
  - please return ASAP.
✓ Materials and services invoices
  sent home earlier in the Term.
  Please see Liz or Lisa if school
  cards forms are required.
  Payments to be made before
  the end of the term please.
✓ Walkathon catering note, please return.
✓ Tuck day orders need to be
  returned by Friday morning at
  the latest or your child may miss

Sports Day
Thank you to all the parents who were able to be
there on Thursday to support their children. In spite
of the wind and the sun it was an enjoyable day.

Flamethrowers were the eventual winners of the
day. Well done to The Runners team for good
competition all day.

Please return all notes regarding transport for
Rocky River Sports day by tomorrow - Tuesday. All
students are required to be at Gladstone High
School on Friday to compete in the sports day.

Thank you to:
✓ To Vicky for picking up seedlings from
  Virginia for the garden.
✓ To Kevin Sizer for donating pistachios for the
  kitchen.
**Joy Time for Term 1 2015**

**With something for young, old and in-between.**

**After school to 5pm at St Margaret’s Church, High Street, Wirrabara.**

**Dates for Term 1 – Tuesdays 31st March.**

**Fun for all.**

---

**LAURA PRESCHOOL RURAL CARE**

Rural Care is now up and running at Laura Preschool. Many families are utilising the services which include long day care, morning or afternoon care, and before and after school care. Penny and Kelli, the Rural Care Workers are providing high quality care and are confidently forming trusting relationships with the children and families. The service is funded for four under preschool age and three school age children each day. We have one morning care space available on Friday and an afternoon care space on Tuesday. There are also some before and after school care spaces. We are keen to expand the program on Tuesday and Thursday, so if you are looking for childcare please call Laura Preschool on 8663 2252 or email june.cowin625@schools.sa.edu.au.

June Cowin
Director, Laura Preschool Centre

---

**2015 Futsal Season.**

Junior Players Futsal Come and try - For New Players Only
Will be held on Friday 20th March.
To be held at Jamestown Big Shed from 5:30-6:30pm.
All new players/families are welcome to come and play Futsal.

**Jamestown Junior Futsal: 2015 season**

Registrations for all junior players for the 2015 season are now open.
Games will be held on Friday nights during term 2 & 3 - commencing on Friday May 1st.
Players in the junior competition must be born in 2009 or older to play in 2015 season.
Please note players born in 1998 and older are eligible to play in the Adults Futsal Competition.

Penny can email Marie directly to register players on irmssmsj@mipa.org with players name and DOB.
Adult teams or individuals can also register to play with Marie Or phone Emma Zanker- 86655059 or Claire Smallacombe on – 86641848, for more information.

Registrations for all junior players close Friday 27th March.